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"'FAITH COMETI BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. III.-No. 5. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MARCH, 1886. Whole No. 29.

leîý- Christ, and IIlml alon.. II ave you surriend- sucond epistie and first chapter, says, " Add
d5 * dered your heart to Christ, anîd are you wil- to your faith virtue, and thon knowledge,

ling to follow HIlm whithersever ie shall and thon temperance, and thcn patience, and
JOINING TE CHURH. leid you? Ts it Nour soleman purpose, in ru- thon godliness, and thon brotherly kindniess,

hiance on His grace, to cleave to Christ as and thon love;" but he puts down at the
ni REV. TIIEODOlE L. LUYLiE. youir Saviur and Guide to the end of life? bottom, faith. We begin to servo God by

i order to iaaintain your Christian life, do faith. There is a passage of Scripturo that
Ought I tu miaki e a pubbu confes.son and you make cuiscionce uf secret piecr, and uf says, "It is impossible tu please God without

joi the churchl? liis Imost important ques- the reading uf God's Word as 3 our rule of .faith," and you will noticue that it is impos-
tion is, no doubt, aitating the minds of duty. sible to please man without faith. If any
itiiieds among thu ruaîdurs uf thesu columns. wIon ill obserie that thuse interrgatories man tMls you l bas no faith l in you, yui
The first pursun w ith w hum u would bc cibracc the to core-ideas ut Christanity, cannut do aînything to please hin. Onuper-

lihkel tu dibcuss this i ustivin would bu your whicl are tu hate sin and lo% c Christ. tu turn son caanut offer a greater insult to another
own pastor. He wul d pîubablv say tu you, from sin and to follow Christ. These arc thlan to tell him lie ias io faith lm him. It
Yes, m11J frienid, con haîd butter du so, pro- the Scriptural signs of a geiniiiie spiritua li/ means that he will nlut take his word, and
%ided that 3o hane already .joined Jesusey in the soul. That life may be, as yet, very that is what nibelluf is; Lat faith taîkes God
Chri. If the Son of God be within your feeble, it may bo only the weak pulse-beat of at His word.
hearIt, theni youasiritually alise; yui have i baby; the "blade ' of grace may yet be Faith is the foundation of ail society.
U.peU unced the ie% bir th; you atru preparuu v>ery snall, but if the life Is there, then stek Society culd nut exist if it weru not fur faith.
to Il 0 the Christiain life bucatue Hle laeth ln to sticrgthenî it by prompt and hIearty con- There is not a batik li London but would
you. If yu nly make a membersip of a fession of youir Saiour. li the New fust.a- close its duors insidu ut forty-eight hours ii
chuul theu Main thliig, tif uu unito yourself init cabes, cîOmriolly a conversion to it were not for faithà. It is the fouidation
to iothiiig stirutngo thian a cuipaly of fra, Chi' t w as fllwed by a prompt acknowledg- uf ail couinercu and social lifu. You would
fallible fellow-creatur', aud expect them tu mont uf Christ. Open yuur hearts to God; not allow friends tu coule into your house if
tow uU along by the power of their prayers alsk im to search you and to3lea 0 yu. And you had lot confidence la thom.
and fellowship, thei you laeie but a pour if, after honest seuacliin and sulf-testing, Faith is an outward look-not an inward
chan.ce uf sucues iii this wîorld ur u i-.:aven you are persuaded tiat ( irist lias begun tu look-loukinig unto Jusus. Al the bitten
in the nlext. live within you, thei tako youir stand for Israelites had to do was to look at the brazen

Te first question for you tu settie is,- our Saiour. Thu clurch was niot intended serpent; but a great many puople are looking
Hla (: you beci boni anew 13 thu lly Spirit? to bu a and a field of acti %ity at the wound. It lb ail right to sec if you
Hat 3ou, by sincere faith, iiited your ieart for mature Christians, but also a traniung- have a wounîd; but look ait the remedy. I
to the omnipotent Sauoiur? .If tihat bu so, schoul for the punîg, tl iexp'eeced, and an so thankftul it duos nlot nieed an Oxford or
then yuii public acknnledment uf that the immature. The fold uf Christ is ai placu Cambridge examination to learn how to look.
fact b3 connecting joiuslf wIthL a Christiail an whiclh not only the older shuep may wax You taughat t littl boy there before he
chitireb is the completioi uf joniniy t/ta Lord fat and flourish. But the lambs also may was s mntlis old to look. Wiein his pay
,Je . IIcart-ui first, theni open confe.- bu protected fron hard winters. Du niot wais comiîîg home, Vot said, " Look, there is
Siot. Christ demanîîds botha, anid whena butih come inl with the idea of remaininîg always as papa." The first thing you did was to teach
step), aire takein, vou haeU beoumne une with a lamb-especially ais a " cosset "-but enter your child how tu look. Faith is so simple
Him. Yu>r heart is, by ai tmîysterious but the Church o.f the gruat Shepherd, to grow that the world gues stumbling oîer it. It is
real prucuss. lmnked tu His iaiiatu heart of and to expand your lungs and to becomre absurd to think men cannot buietu; they can
lote. You juin our weakiess to Charist's strong in the Lord. The phrase "a perfect if they will. It is not because Men caînnot
struingth, yuar ignoirance tu His wisdom, your man " (ain tht fuarth chapter ot Ephesianîs) buI:Ueu, but becaluse thuy iaie iixud up tler
uniwulthaniess tu His merits, 3our fraalty to really signifies ai /'ahl-grown mai; yet how thngs with faith. They say, " I do not feel

His watchiful oNersighît, your poverty to lis caln you ueer reach tLait unless you begi.a? it;" but where dues God say ie are to feeit?
bouidless resources uf gracu. our spiritual To jouin the huaarch beforo you aite jlied I ami su glad tha. God hais not linked feeling
destin3 is bouind up %îith y oui Lurd's; bu- the Lord Jesus is asolemn mockery, and will with faith. If He lad, I do not know
cause He lites you shal lite also; and you be a source o. untold misery also. May 3our what would bate bucom of us. There is no
will bu kept by tie pîuwu of God tlrougl conîsiLncu, enlightened ty prayer, keep you place wheure God says, hu that heveth and
faith utotu fuil alvatin. A gloious on- fron suca . rash and ruinous step)! But if feeleth, shall bo savd. If my friend Paton
ceptviot is this; and if, bà God's help, vui vouir soul lias joinied the Saviour, thena give asked ue hone to dinier, w hat would lu
are mnaking this a realitv, then gu forward. Iim your whole self, your whole inlluence, think if I replied, "l I would Eke to go, but
the sooier the better. your tine, talent, and entire life. Not much I don't feel it." He would say, "Are yot

But perhaps you mîîay still b troubled ais can you gie Hiu, ait the best, but give Him sick?" "Never better in my life, but I don't
o th evidences of this inîward work of the all in a public and perpetual covenant. Joi feel it." People say they bohieve the Lord

Spirit, and may enquire what thev aire. Just Iis Clituicli for elernity.-EViayclist. wants tlim; but there is no one who wants
Wlhat it is to b a Christian, and '' how oughit to become ai Christian who does not know
I to fee], and ivhat ought I to be and to do?' , that lie mnay take Christ; but lie says, " I do
these may bo the queries that are agitating IVW AT IS FA I ? not fee like it." And so this dea brother
your min'd. My own habit as a pastor bas h D. L. 1 says, "Don't you think I want y1,? I Oh,
been to place into the hands of ali who pro- yes." "Then what is the matter? "I do
posu tu unite witha the church a series uf Onc uf tho best dufiniitionis I (,an find of not think I have the right kind of feeling."
questions, of which thlae maost vital and coin- faith is ami Hub. xi. 1 "Now faith is the sub ' What kin ot feehng, he says, " do you
prelaensie are the fullowmng: Ilavo you seen, stalcu of things huped for; tlt c idnuce of want? Are you mot hungry? "Oh, yes,
yourself to be a sinnur agaimist God? Hafe tiigs not, sela." t is a depUndncice apu cry hunt gry. "Then why don't you come
yot lut onliy ropented of paa cins and suughit th U ciacit uf tiaothui; and let mu saîy heru and get sometliiig?" '' Mell, I think a mait

forgiveness, but du yuiî hate all manner of that it us a founîdat'tion stone. Christ is the ought to have a certain kiad of feeling."
siti, and desire and pray tu bu delteirud front founatitloua btutau, but we build ou that 6tonie, J.cre is no person !l this bouse but would
the power of evil? Is 3our hopU of acuept- and the first thing that we build upon . is say I had gone mad. Now, I wil %enture to
ance with God founded upun the Lord Jesus 1 faitia. Wu bugin n ith faith. Peter, i hîis say there are more tian a thiousanîd in this
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meeting who are kept fron Christ because w'hether the church would now have aun ex- Our work in Jackdonvlle i developigng. We are
they arc waiting for their feelings. Knîow- istence. Tliis church has i n.joved the laiors, anio't in thie hight if what i imed the

ledge is botter than feeling, and I have God's of Benjamin Franklini. B. .' Tvyler, N. . her. Society is cosmopolitanî here to a m lark,:d e-
Word for it." JIynes, Geo. T. Smith and ithe Sveenev gree, and is derivel from aIll! quarters of thi. and

brothers, fron the United Sttes, foi brief foreigni countries. Perhaps there i no s.uthrn
11141AVCE 18LAXI). periods, and these br-ethrenci are ý,ioken, of city, itht the single exception (of New Or*lean,' t bat11

niost tederily and gratefully for their s cezs presents this feature in a geater degrce than Jaitk-
by the older menbers of the churcil. soville. .s a place of sojonrn for the totir:st, the

nY iR.\ C. MLTCHELL. I expected to experience sCCIe Wiitei walthy and the fsh' niable, il now rauks w ith
Three nionths have elapsed since I took the weather here, but we have seen none of it Saratoga, Newport nnd Long Branch From the

parting hand of the beloved little flock in yet-none so severe as ive have been accles- drst of Decemler to the mddle of Mly the , ry is
Matthews, and hied away to answer the tomed to in our native land, Peniy1vania. cruvded tu overlowing with guests froi very
Macedonian call which had reacbed me fron In fact the weather has beei dlightful for state in the Union, and fromt the leading f reign
the lovelv island in the Gulif of St. Lawrence. the season of the year ever sinice our arrivail, counties Here they And ail the conditions requis-
Altlougil I lad consulted histories and on- with the exception of a few storny days. ...nd I ite for an existence of ease, lIxuîy and pleasurund
cyclopiadias in order to obtain all the inforni- whîen we consider the fact that the suiimers can set at deliance the bleak hills and icy breezYes of
ation possible concerîng mny prospective Lre stpiremlely delightftili we (that is wife and thei homes in hgher latitudes. It k a greatif
field of labor, I have met with many sutr- 1) have about come to the conclusion that take out-door exertise
prises. This is a beautiful and lighly pro- Prince Edward Island is really a desirable il, miiidwinte-, une a red by ta r and vy
ductive island, namied In honor of Eidwaîrd piece tu li e, and thit we have not yet clotiin, and t have their ees and ears gre .f Aby
Duke of Kent, the father of Queenî Victoria. racied the land where w'e must experience 1reen hrby beautiful dowers, and the n s of
It contains ua population of about one htun- the sacrifices of the missionary. If the Lord bii'ds, at a seasonu when their hontes neanr the Igr.mito
dred aid ton thousand as sttrdy, intolligent blesses our labors here we shall be glad to hills of NwE ln the Great Northern Lakes,
and moral iihabitants as cau be fonund any- teniain a long time. It seels strange tO he he ps of the vra t alr Less
wliere im the vorld. Indeed the challenge in a foreign land and to s the stas and ad u pniils of he vas West, ar lssil lad an to ec te strs ad an uninvuîuar.
is pliblicly made that another onte hundred stripes only vhen we visit the lealdepîarters Every pi>lt'itant day, hundreds can be secu : ng-
thousand people as well educated cannot be of the American Qonsul, who hV y nupon thl,.i l pti) as of thme Iîotels, m in'g
found im the world. The reason of this is, is ia noble Penns.ylvanmi lion. llenrV M. n th e t - t
that natny years ago a complote system of Keimu, haihing from wlat we <all " hla Princ t .,treks, ad ispecbathin t hemyria, tlid
public instruction was established and they lBerks." I was glad to find hita liere and 1 . .c. .

the( c. Il , uetius!ltebzar n eioiy.!o
now have on the island the best and mnost Ihope lie nay romain. and rare things m the aars ai curiosity shops,
thorough schools i have ever seon. The o taking he air i elegant carriages. 'hîe broad
standard of qualification for teachers is ex- 1- and noble St. .lohin' River affords on its placid sur.

ceptionally high, and the schools in City and C lI Sfacemchpas e. While Jloating palaces vie wah
country are kept open ten nonths in the year. -_ _ - _ one another in giving cha excursions and luxur-

Themanufatur-e and sale of intoxicatmg iouis aicconnnodation In such a city, and with such

liqunors is prohibited by and altghoug j^wh'"'.iE, Fla., Feb. 4tu, ss;. surroundings, chirch work is, perhaps, much .liffer-

this does not prevent old topers who are de- 1Dear Edtors,- Tu Ciuims-ru for Feb'y is lie, cnt thia in other cities. Jaicksonville being the
termined to have it friom obtaining strong fore nie, and lias, for the tine being, been an object grand entrepot of Florida, and as scores of onr lreth-
drink, it does suppress hie enticing saloons i of special interest to us. It is a genuine pleasure to ren are arriving and passingUthrough the city, aln.ost
with their llaunting signs, by which the i sec the generai improvement in your paper. Tihiere dai13, our work i and among the hotels i' an im-
young are tempted to acquire the habit, uînder i is no publication that finds its way to miy study that portant and often a laburious one. The position of
sanction of iaw. Il this city of twelve i bears to une n)ew's of greatcr miiîerest than that con. the writer in this respect is, to say theleasit, one Ihat
thousand a drunken iman is a rare spectacle. I ing throughi the coluinas of TuE Cius-riA. lIs requires alinost uinriemitting attention, bluit has Men

The people are iunteisely religious but are 1 every page seems freighted with reminders of the agreeable lu that we have found the ocquaintan-e
mrostly under the pover of Papatl and bec- ¡ past. bringing up sone of thie sweetest and dearest of nany infltential brethren', and occasion:lîy have
tarian superstition: weddCd to the old Mother i reminisceices of ny life. a sermon fromt sone preaching brother on his vaia-
and lier daugliters. Ii the entire uland there 1 was not ai little sirprised and delightcd a few lion. As a chiurch, ur present ontlook iz a 'heer-
are but seven congregationts miitainiig ij days since to meet inu our city Bro. Il. Carson and ing one, searcely a Lord's day paIsses witlmit ad-
apostolic order, and discarding huîmanil ' devices ¡ wife, from Ialifax. Br'o. Uarson was on his waiy to ditioiis to our number. The brethren are a unit, and
and hinan naines. There are buît three of î,aîke weir. 1 oniy saw hin long enoughi to give are alive to the ause. We thank God ai take
us who oive our'selves whboily to the ninistry i iim a welcone to he " lanud of lows," but have courage. T. Il. Buus.
of the \Word. In this city there is a little | heard froua him siice his arrival at his new home, -
band of noble and self-sacrificing me and I and understand that he is plcased with! his new ieid. WILL ALOEsNCERITY LOE 3.1 VE A jIwomon endeavoring to maintain " Ithe faitl i Our Florida State Convention ias coune and gone.
once fori all dehivered to the saints." I had il Tie meetiug for the year was held at DeLand,
just gotten fairly under way when that dread- I wher Bro. W. B. Young " holds the tort. " The If we, in our' charity, or rather in our sym-
fuli scourge of mankind, smallpox, made its 1 occasion was an enjoyable one. Our Convention pathy. recognize.a per'ion as saived lociuise
appearance and the emc authorities issued a this year was graced by the presence of Pres. W. K. h thinks lie is right on Hic subject of hap-
decre forbiduing all pubhie assemblies. For i Pendleton, of Bethany College, bis amiable wife, tism, why not recognize the peron save
hve weeks our meetings were suspended, *and sons Pl, Dwight, Keut and Will, ail of whom ,h hap a cesary. Is not
during which time I preatcied in the adjacent one person's think as good and as vahd as
Country, but even there the alarm was so courtes of Brother and Sister Pendleton thewriter another's? If we accept a person on his
great that only small atidiences could be ob- . made thir guest at the IPutna Hioue," onie sincerity wlere will we draw the line between
tamned. Our house lu town beiîg it vhat is ..s tho te saint and sinner? or- will we call them ail
kiiown as the " inifected district," since i f Florida's regal hotels, and il is needhess to wn't, saints. If ny good Bro. D. receives a good,
resuned p)reaching hecre the timidity of the was made as happy and delightful as only a "Beth' hotest afnsionist why should lie not receive
people lias kept many aw'ay, so that only o any boy" could be n such company ani with such a good, lonest Unitarian or Unversalist?
the lalst two Lord's days have ouir audiences surroundings. It was certainly a joy long to be re- If not, why not? Is it right to admit the
been anîything like wiat they were before. unembered to sil after long years in the presence of salvation of one ioncst thinker and reject
But ive arc Iow gr'eatly encouraged, and the stuchi dear friends, and bring up froum the treasure- another who is equally as honest? Why'not
interest shown indicates the presence of a ihouse of unemory's own storing, the scenes and re- admit that everv honest thinker is safe and
large independent element, wlio are prepared unenbrances of college days. Brother and Sister will be saved? Why make a distinction be-
to receive the trith, so that we sow the good Pendleton aire as paternal andmaaternal in thcir con- tween honest think'ers? If we go one step
seed in hope. Aeross the Hlillsborough River cern and love for the students of by-gene yCars as beyond what is written, are iwe ior compelled
and about two miles froin the- city is another ever, and long mnay they be spared to sec and eonjoy to admit that al lhonest tinkers will be
.congregation of Disciples stronger' i numbers the soul.chcering fruits of their labor and toil. The saved, in our admission of any one lionest
and in Iaterial wealth than the one in the preachiing of the Convention vas done by Pres. , thinker's salvation? It secms to me a false
city. Who have tîunited vitl the City clturchI PenIdCton and the writer, alternating during the i carity that will make any su.cl concessions.
in the support of a preacher. My arange o, Convention. Thte other preaching brethîren in at Chariiy will not concede to others what it
ments are to preaci for themn cvery Lord's tendance were Plil. Y. Penduletoni, W. B'. Youig, J. does not allow itself. Could I dmnit that a
day morning and in the city at niglht. Thie F. Tont, J. M. Streator, .1. il. Roulhac, Prof. J. 1. man is safe ini crossinîl a bridge on which I
churcih in town contains earnest and intelli- H IIopkins and Prof. R. V. Coonmlbs. As the cause would not trust myself. Wrold lt be charity
gent brethren fully competent to conduict the i ve plead is but mu 'eality ii its iifauncy il Florida, toward hilm tu tel, him le would cross it if
vorship and edify the body. Matthew Stev- this was but our second State Coniventioi, but for he thonglht it was safe? Is it charity or

eison, one of the overseers, is a good iman earnestness and bisiness-like capaeity, will, I think, honesty for nie to admit, or any way recog-
and a most devoted Christian. But for his compare very favorably with otler miectings of the Ize the salvation of a person vhîo is follow..
earnest efforts in the past it is doubtful kind, ahl things considered. ig a path in whiich I would not risk mny
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alvation? If I love hlim will I not use mv night we had thli winter, and iny appointmient wias
best endeavor' to have him w'alk with me? înot generyI known, consequently the gthtering

Friends in Council, how is this? Will any wts smta:l. Tho-e of the brethren whomn I saw
of voit rise azid explaiti, and, if possible, give seImîed deteriined to work ot andit urely they have
us somte light? I must bo in the dark, or done vel. Their plaee of worship lias becnu nicely
some worso place. I know, lattitidinally, I paluted inside and furnisiîed iiwith bliinds, chairs andiani down in Nova Scotia, but theologically I iatips. Beside's this they have this fait paid Bro.

tist be further down than that-jtidging Nowlan aboult tlirty-evenî doIlars, and they havefrou what I sec and heair.-I. Xfurray in about twenty dollars oi hand to whieh they intendA flan/jo Misionary. to add. This futd is to paint the outside of thice
ieat little Iouaîe. I spent a very pleasant night with

T EWS 0F TIE CHi URC C ES ""- ""b"". ""d lis k-iîd faini'. Ini passitîg
throughi L/Etang 1 heard that they hand tnt been

¯altogether idle, as over fifty-fdve dollars were raised
NEV WBRUNSWIC'K. at two "Basket Socials " for Bro. Xowiin. I intend

-- to lcave tiis fleld i April. hlie cituirches here want
ST. JOHN ITEMS. a man to lahor with thon. They lire kind-heairtedOne addition by confession and obedience since people, and a good earnest Christian iman will findlast report. a great work to bc doue for the Master.

Bro. Mtrray was with lis oie Lord's day during J. A, GATEs.
last imtotth and preacied for us very acceptably. La Tete, Feb. 18ti, 'i0.

Our S. S. Anniversary look place oi the 1lt ult.,
and was a décided success. The children atcquitted NOYA SCOTA.
themtselves admirbly. The ieeting.iouse as --

crowded to overflowing. The collectio.. amntounted TI'ERToN.
to $S.00. I began a mieting vith the church of Tiverton oi

Our Youttg Mci's Associatioit purpose having a te I4ti of .anuary, wit fair prospects of siicss.
public etnertainiment lit the near future. But aftor contcîditg Nvith tit rougi and stou'ny

The March Quarterly vill be hield with the chutrch îî'eallicr, îtd bad ronds foi ove' tire wecks, ie
here, couitencing the third Lord's day. Bro. wcrc couîPcc t0 Close aur Ineetiîig wvthîauv seitg
Iloward Murrav intends to be with us. We are ex- aurliopes'caiixd. Sastortitywasitiew'atheritîtul
]tecling It good lecit.so bal were ite r wnds, theat nI diferent lUttes ae

were not able to lmeet at alt. And ta add ta our dis.
CHA'R' coCNTY. couragenent, several of our lIeaing members were

It huas been some time sinice i bave seei anty ntotes
in the CHRISTmFN fromi this i0id with the one ox.
cept ion. viz., the communication froin Leonardsville.

My famîily hîaving licou by the blessing of the good
Lod restored to huealth, I left miy home between
Christmas and Now Yetr's for this place. I wats
delyedi ait Eastport two days by a stormu, ifter which
I got a passage by the kindiiess of Bro. F. Lambert
as far as Lord's Cove, Deer Island. Fromt uy cou-
versation withi hit and othier btrethlren I learned that
the chutrci there was in pence and harimony. They
were maintaining the worship of God and pushing
forwird thue vork o tieir new ho.is. lIra Huîtghes
preaches for tlieti a part of the tine. A good, faith.
futl, God-fearing iman, fully consecrated to lite work
or saving oils, is nuch needed oi this Island. If
wçe do niot do lthe work for God, sàoie seet will come
in andI do a wor'k thaît wvil] be hard to iuda.

By the kindness of Bro. Thoaias Ltmberlt I 'was
carried across to c Tete, oit Suinday, in time to break
bread with the dear bretiren here, and hear their
fervent prayers and exhortations. And their happy
greetings gladdened iy ieart. Ituade me think of
the tit when we will ait get hote and greet Caci
otier oî the " Golden Shore," "l In the sweet by and
by," Then ve vill meet ivith those vho love our
Lord, not ontly it Le letc, but in New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, tnd anit innumnerable host from alhi
lands, and our dear and loving Saviotr will be there
to gladden aund happyfy atl iearts.

I foutîtd the cllituîch it Le Te'e antd uuiso ii Baek
Bay îîtuiîuhiiîîg lite orshlip oit ite Lord's day.
The Sutntday-schools were hoth in runntîing order. I
tlink Bro. S. Dick did reiaikably good work li the
Le Tete school, as was made evidentt by their answers
to the revicw questions. While I was nt homte for
over four imonths titese churches were visited by four
publie Iaciers, lIo. P. D. NoNan, Mr1Y. Price, 3Mr.
IToohi. anud Mr'. IVordct..

Ii our mueetings the churches of Back Bay and Le
Tete are working together, and we have very nice
meetings. Last week lthe imeetings were held at Le J
Tete. 'he visible result was nîew life among the
nemibers, and two precious souls broughlt itoa

Christ through faith, which led themî in thesteps of
our blessedl Lord, They w'ere buried vith Christ ini
baptisn aud rose with Hlim through lteir failli in
the operation of God. There are others who scout
mîîult itnterestet autaoit the one thing nîeedful, and I
hope to nake other reports which will gladden the
hearts of the brethrcn Tw'o weeks ago I visited.
llack's Harbor and spoke once. It was the coidest

takca sick and not able to attend, just at the timte
whenl it ssemcd that they were the mîost needed.
Still wve iad somte very happy meetings, and sevcral
whto had grown cold in the Master's service were
again induced to cone up to the work. Though wc
had to leave soute in vhoi we have a dep inteorest
outside of the Kingdonm, we feel assured that the
brethren are stronger for these few veeks' labor,
though givent under nany difliculties.

'ite Stnday-schiool at Tiverten is in a flourishting
condition. We look for good resuilts from this school.

'iTte Womten's Aid Society is aiso doing good
work. ''he imost of the sisters in Tiverton are
taking ttold of this grand work with commnendablo
zeal, and will give i good report of themîselves by
our iext Annuial Meetiig.

Retutrning frot Tiverton, we began a meeting
Iwith the churich at

, wESTPIOItT.
ont Tuesday, the 9th inst., which meeting is still in
progress. We lire having very interesting imeetings
%vith good congregations ail the time. Though we
have tio additions to report up to this date, peace
and good will prevails, and quite a iiuiber of the
bretlren are working carnestly for the success of
this mîîecitmg.

The .3unday-school ait Westport is doing good
%vork, vith imcreasing interest.

'rite Societv of " Wiliing Workers," orginized
lIere last fal. are working hard in the interest of
or Mission wor. ' They nutuber now aibout fiftecx
or' sixtecnti tucuibets--, and mlle once a wcek. 'l'ie
.olilcers aie-Miss Edith Petors, President ; Miss
Currie Payson, Secretary ; and Miss Minic Titus,
Treastrer. May God bless the labors of these dear
young people, and mnay they all grov to be indeed

willing workers " in the -vineyard of our Lord.
I ]lave ito' coiapilcted iny 14th yeîîr ivith lthe

churches oit titse Islands. I is nat iy intentiot to
remtain wihli thei longer than this spring. Just
wherc I shall labor mii the future does not now ap-
pear. God giving ie strengith I shal be at vork.
The iarvest is certainly pleiteous, but the laborers
are few. E. C. FORD.

Westpiort, Feb. 20, 1sg8.

Since w'riting muy notes of the 20th1 uit., ive have
iad four confessions and baptisims. Fine netings

yesterday (Lord's day) and good interest. We cou-
tinue our meetings this week, and hope, by the
blessing of God, to be able to report yet greater siue.
Cess. We thiank God and take courage. . c. F.

Feb. '22.

REIVERI8IE.
Our new meotling.houso at West Gore was openîed

for worship on Lord's day thie 7th uit. Bro. J. B.
Wallace, senior bishop, presiding.

A wook Inter came Bro. Murray, on a dlying visit,
wihoaIways flids a warm welcome and a full hius'e
when he cones to West Gore.

Goeral satisfaction is expressed witht the work.
ianship and furiqliiiig of the new hIoupe. None

but master worknen having been eiploycd in each
department of work. we hope ta thoroughly enjoy
the fruit of our labor, and Int a scuse of coifort
and convenience wili in no wise detract. but raliher
add to the spirit of devotion. In accordance witi
the spirit of Christianity the seats are ail frce, and
the invitation is "l to ail."

'The teaching of Christ (Matt. v. 28), mllakes the
control of thought essential. Tiis is the only dis-
cipline wicii eau b perfectly successful. A moral
systeni vhich prohibits actions, but gives unlinited
license to the thouglits, will be largely ineffectual,
and is not wise.

As I [aller las truthfully said: It did not escape
the observation of our Saviour, that the rejection of
any evil thoughts is the best defence against vice."

The icart is the fountain frot wincce flows the
streain of life. Kcep the hcart pure, by adnitting
no evil thouglit, and the life wvill be pure. "l Blessed
arc the pure in hdeart, for they shall ,ce (enjoy) God."

D. McDoUO I.
Riverside, Feb. 1th. 1886.

HALIFAX.
.Dear Brother,-I would like ta take knowni

through the colurnus of your paper a few facts in
connection with the church bore at the preseut lime,
as you have ieard through Bro. Wllace anit account
of low the Lord lias blessed us the past year. Our
efforts have been feeble, and there arc soie wlo
have not becn very long in the faith, and it is our
desire to sec the cause of Christ built up in this city.
lut in our present. state we feel that we have need
of help from our brethcen; ve cannot but think thiat
we shiouild have the hearty support and syipathy of
ail the chiurches throughout the Provinces. We do
not ask for help, financially or temporally, but
spiritually, and there is but one way to tend us a
hclping hand. Will soine of the churches who nay
read titis .rticle send their preacher here, if it bo but
for one Lord's day? In the apostolic days it was
the practice ta visit weak citurches and strengtien
themi, and set things it order. It is just as noces-
sary ta do so to.day, and that is wliat the citurch
here wants. We have been away down in the val-
ley of dry bottes; but there bas been a shaking, and
now thure are precious souls anxious about their
eternal welfare. And I believe the day will comie
that tlie church of Christ in this city will obtain a
good footing. Wio will ielp lis oit in the good
work? Who vill lend us a helping hand just now,
while our hcarts arc warm, so tliat in the Capital of
Nova Scotia we imay have a strong church and not
a weak one. But a renifant of the old material is
left. The muemîbers are maostly ail young ln years
and in faith, with a full deternination to do bettec
for the Mtister's cause. But the enemy here is very
strong, and nakes it a cor.tinual figlt, but wc stand
in the strength of Jehovah.

Then, coume riglt along, brothers, two at a tite,
if you choose, and I can assure youî a iearty wel-
cote. We have a good hall in the centre of the city,
wIicii ill seat tlrce hutndred people. Send word
t. Bro. B. Wallace, Buhilder. Dartmouth. N. S., wiien
you are coiniîtg. Hoping thit this will not pass by
uuieded, I remain your brother, in the one hope,

WILLIAM IhARDINO.
Feb. 15th, 188G.

P>. B. ISL A ND.

A No'rE fromt Bro. Mitchell : "or three voeks I
have been preaching very iight in Cltarlottetown.
Our audiences have not been large, but gradually
increase, and the influence is obviously spreading.
Last niglt I baptized two persons, the first fruits of
niy labors. The walls of prejudice are strong, and i.
will require patient aud persistent work."
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EDIHTORIALb.

AAAM's .IUSTIFIcATION.

Pauit, the apostle, says, " If Abraliami were justi-
fied by works, lie hand whereof to glory, but not be-
fore God. For vhiat saill the Seripture, Abraham
believed God, and it vas counted to haim for right-
cousuess." Romnais iv. 2, 3. Sec also the whole
chapter.

.lames asks, "l W'as not Abrahbinm our flather justi
lied by works vhen hie offered i) lus son Istaae on
the altar? Seest thou hîov failli wrouîght with his
works, and by works was faithi made perufech?"
James ii. 21, 22. Sec also this chapter.

MIany an infidel has arrayed these two apostles
against each other in the case of Abrahami's justifi.
cation. And many Christians have been puzzled to
harnionize the two. Space will allow us to notice
but a few of the theories wvhich have been publislied
to make their testimonies agrec.

One says, '" The sinner is justified without vorks
by failli alone, but a saint nust work to be approved
and justified of God." Thuis theory is inaîdnissable
fron the fact thiat Jaies cites tus to cases of hie un-
.avced to illustrate the necessity of works, " Was not
Rtahmab the harlot justified by vorks wlien she had
received the mîesseigers and had sent themi out
anuother waày?" So the harlot, and Abraiam the
saint, were justified in the saine way.

Another says, ' Abrahai was not justified by the
worcs of Moses' law." Paul says nothing liere of
Moses' law, as Abrahiain vas dead centuries before
the law vas given by Moses.

We now ask, " Does James contradict Patul in any
w'ay?" No. Let the reader observe: Ist, That botha
Paul and James say Abrahiam was justified byfaith.
Tihis fact is vaihtable, for there is oncfaith. They
also both say, " God justified hiim." This, too, is
important, for there is but one God. IInd their testi-
mony differcd on tie P>ersn or thiefaith that justified
Abrahiani, it would be a serious matter. But it is
only on tcork: ticir testimonies differ. One says,
"lWorks were absent wlen he was justified;" the
othier says, " Works were preseit." Now, both
were truie, because one spoke of a kind of works
that vere absent, and the other of another kind of
wvorls which vere present in the justification of the
Patriarch. Paul speaks of works of obedience to
the moral 1aw of God, but James speaks of worksof
obedience to lis posilre law. These laws being
different thîeir vorks lire also different.

The moral law of God is tliat holy, just and un-
changeable principle which binds intelligent
creatures even before it is comnanded in words.
Positive law is that vhich God is plcased to eiijoin
on men îwithiout explaiiig its meaning, but often
as a test of confiding obedience. IL derives ail its
virtue froneCthe vill of God and 'ot from ourknow-
ledge of ils fitness. In short, moral law is coi)-
manded because it is right. Positive law is right
because it is conmad«L.

Jesus says that to love the Lord our God with abl
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our leart and mind and soul and strength, is the first comannand and il was lealed. The blind inan ecn'
and grealt commiaidinent. und to love our ueighbor alw oa"q.'d i'f e i. lu M' Pool of Sdot and was
as ourself, is the second. On the two (maaoi>) eumred. .Al may see liat these were not works of
comnîdients hang all the law and the prophets. merit, but of cheerful %nbm1sslon to Divine :tiilior-
Ile n ho has alway dune this, whetler ian or anîgel, it , anid nay also sece the consequîence. Ilad any
is sinless ani justlitled by works of perfect obedience of tieim refused to obey the Tord because they could
to injial liam. Such needs no Saviour. Paul de- not see the propriety of these works, or the connue-
chies ihat Abraiiam was lot so justiîed, but, like tion between thei and their resuuis, hvlant .Il be
otlier sinful mien, ieeded a Saviour, and to be justi- the consequence of their disobedience.,
Lied byflaihll and so lie reasons in his Roman letter. It iL s stru ilow as ever that by the deeds of the
lie % lites this letter to prove the truth and vindicate law shall no ilesh he justitled, for ail have sinned
thegi andeur of that secret whicl Christ had reealed and comle short of the glory of God. But He saved
to hin. ' That the Gentiles should be fellow-heirs, Abraham and ail the eiders who had obtained a good
anda of the saine body, and partakers of his promise report by failli in the merits of another " Whom
in the gospel." (Sp. iii. 6.) Many of the Jewish God has set forth to ho a propitiation tirougli failli
converts still bed that tlicir con nection to Abraiam !ii lis biood, to declare lis riglousness for (li rc-
made a wide differeice betweeni them and the Gen-. of eis Vial arc w tiltough Ill forbearanco
tiles in the matter of justification. Plau' labors to or G0(l." Tiî cross of Jesus dcebîres to the universo
convince them that on such a matter they were no Ood's justice ino forgiving the sins tbat werc past,
better than the Gentiles by nature. That Abrniîah as we l as how le can now bc just, and the justifier
himsielf was not justified as a sinless person or as an of bai wbicbeiievoîb in Jesus. (Rom iii. 125, 26.)
angel is justificd; but that ie vas a sinner, justified No wonder liat o1 the very Mount of Moriali
by failli, and was even in uncircumecision like Gen- Abrahai saw .esus' day and was glad. Gia( that
tiles are wlen bis faith was imuputed te hini for a kind Father who gave lain back bis son Isane, did
rigteousncss. lIe ltislu)*oves thatneitbierAbraiîani not spre sls ow Soi, but free y gave i up for
ior any of lits descendants could ho justifned by us ail. tIow gad ele shoul( hc toe jusie forrrey

works of obedlinc co 0 th moral law, for by te tlronoghf th redenption thaar is in Christ Jeans.
%vorks of lit- law sbaii 11o fleslî ho justifiGd. Abraiun belived God when ie promsed hina,

In blis firat two eiaptors Pauil slowed Liat ahi, aswlc, and il s cnpnted b jlt for rigtcoustcss,
hotta Jcws 01(1 Gentiles, icrc guiity before God, and a as readily bdaund lws son on le altar ac-
011 Liait Christ caille t0 have mercy on ail, wviuu i cokinîing tiant God wos able baise sini ac ven
the oune of the lthter. fromnt spe ted, from wunce also ge rcoived Iim

Lot is iiov lucor James describe se d by us al. fi H g e d b
woich Abraleani s justifid. I as th e ok of oryten Jhsus th ose fro the dcil in as hout u
offeuiiig 1p lt s soi) lsalc on lhe utr, ii oedicce rleve the erli e sent G he gospel toviry sreature,
In hise ositive tochtin of God. Is ows îlot a work and detlard was me toat lievch anfo is haptized

of nent, but a tork if fait a lt sb enission o th shano ho seadl, but lne dt holieves sn ot o ala ho
Divine athority-a work whicy omionled wih is dainnd. (ark xvi. 1, 16.) e rais Ho cleary
justifying faith. Te moral aw forbade to fll. promises te justify he sinner ta helieves in Hlim.
but Go now coenuaîded lain to kili lis boved Ami leiig justificd by faitli wv have pence ivitwk
soi), tiîe soi) of prom)lise, in wlîose soed ail famnilles God tlîrongtli our Lord Teslas Christ. Does 1-le re-
of t Ae wart s slotuld ho blessed. 1o did lot sec low quire nîy work of ol>dioîce to positive war in tis
toese prosises coud ho fulflled, or way lo hUsa justification? Ho cerlaimty lots, alla il is ot IL
mafe he (rendful sairifice. God said il and this erork of it, but work of faith aand subinission.
was quie eough for ahe uoyai- wf failli. ie had '«Did the aposties always roquire this net?" lbey
ceerful y o ad God long before and oi bis certainy did. In every case tîy rcquired mon 10
contidhmîe nvas sroier tian eve . By this ork beieve in te Lord ith ail tbeir heart, to truay f i-
lus failli \vas mlade perfect. pont 0f thîcir sins ond ho haptizcd iral) hie naine of

Af in t hab %v s justifles ey d. saine kind of jesws. wn no occasion did tlîy tell sinors Liat
works. It was aosaifie and thot ioral Iaw whis hey were savid sviîlouît or before isptism. Jes
s qe oheyed. essengers souglît for the spies 10 kili tols how lie wohald sdve hlnî. Te apostes tl.
them. M.Noral law % ol say, IlTell the truth, Save liose -,Vlo oskcd, <1,w1at flîey sîoid (o10 to pent
your foutry. but se oas peoremittd to deccive and ho iapsizcd in tle name of Jesus Christ for re-
toesfiessngers and save thnservantsof God. Suci mission of sins. Pawrl skys, INot by vork of riglît-
his lie faith in God that sie trusted lierseif ani cousuessvliièh we have donc, but occording 10 lis
li an fathabw's ousto ifhe p otise of lus servants. incy li saved us, by toe fasbing ot regenoration
ank e forgave lier pas tns an sav lier aw d and rwhiwcng of tioly Gliost," îTit. iii. 5), and,
fiiiiy froMn te general destuctior of tle eopi e of Lot uîs drav ucar witi a truc harI il fli assur-
the mand. lier aworks of faiti goin d lion a good re. once of faith, iaving ou heartl sprinkled from, mi
port, ound lier i n sheias ip erie ohoud of God's e vii onscice and Our bodies vaslied vith pure
vithesses iiiationed in thc clevcîtl of llbrcws. watcr." (iIoh. x. 22.) Our bodios ad our spirts

13 faithi cvery nG o these tortlies did or seffcrcd are te ho surrcndorcd 10 Christ an dis appointed
soacthirq, ad a fait itho woks is aivays de- w y.
snibed i rhe ord of God as nd saved hsess.
Obedienc o t uoral dav are s vorks of hent, but Tun i",venaa gives us an accoua of a bap-
otediend. He osiiv aw atre orns ef failli imput d tisre. tit look place i lly Trinity Clitîrcli, on
pirout nt to hine Vbo snbmits 1o the fil Ô tG e hast Gigo't of te ycar:
Go . sA Jowss, ho lias atly beconie a Chobistian,

Loeti us consith t a fe w cases of disohedieico to tirougiî doop convictioa of dhe trth, as ammttcd
positive haw: God forbad man 10 cnt of fli trc of a mombor of tue olîneh by baptism, aad s ay hier
olie knowvcdge o goositiv dvie. ec diuotexpiai» own desire ivas iuersod. For taris wrsofa the
why, but said, "Thou shalt not cat." They ate, south-wvst poreh, wvli was îdded in. 1S3, -vas
and thence followed death and ail ouir woe. The fitted up os a baptistry and vell suitod the purpose.
mon of B3ethishiemesli against positive law looked into Mr. Bathurst e he coagregatio briefly
the Ark and over ùO,000 perisied. (1 Sain. vi. 19.) froia the cterai. Ho said that lest there.should
Uzza touched the Ark and died. Saul saved tue ho ny mismîdcnstamding concerning he proprithy
cattle for sacrifice, whic lie was told positively t of immersion in thîcir aicieit bramcl of the (iuîrcli
destroy, andl lost lis kingdom and lits tife for il.

Let is consider somn cases of obedience to positive Cohie hie acsi et it and sith tfe
law: By failli Abel ojered to Godl a more excellent accorite ofthe acet Broke eal rvit
sacrifice tian Cain, by which lie obtained witness thionity of the Iane aod TIc quîtod fr
(Tat hie was rigliteois, &c., &c. By faith the walls
of Jericho fel dova after they were compassed about vics in proofof this Mr. Bathurst 11)0 said: 1
seren days. Naaman, the Syrian, icasled seven times wouid aiso mention Liat before 1 ventured (at the
in the Jordan and was cured of leprosy. The mai express wish of the Catechîîîmen) 10 administer the
w'itîi the withhered lad sirelcîed it folt aht Teslas rite by immersion, wrote to tie Bisiop of te

- ---------
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diocese andi he gave full sanction. I have hii Jet- boinid by an indissoluble tic. I am more and tisin, and in fact I would uh neli prefer that my
teri in liy hand. Ini the course of it he writes: more iimpres.Sed with the conviction that i a vast people would i(sist 1upon iimersion." We replied

Baptistries in old time vere separate frni majority of eases in primitive timeq, where mis.sion that hisChurch Service or Buok of C.ommnon Prayer
hrchm , thoughli near thei, anl fonts always at work was carried on by the apostles and their suc. taught mmersion in the words, "Then the priest

the entriaince, thus signifflng tlh(' e'ntry ilito the cessors, the act of baptisn was iyniehronious w%itlh shall take the child and vm it discreetly in water:
Christian covenant throlugh the sacranoît of bap- tha net of faith. It would be pointed out to> but if the parents shall testify the child is weak. it
tisi.' Mr Bathurst, proeedinîg, said: In somte iiimi that when he descended voluntarily iito the shall suflice to pour water upon it," and reminided
places this method of admiinistration is connon, waters of baîptisi, it was nothing less than an him thaIt it was 111s nUTY is a IpriCst (talkinîg lis
and lin sone new ehurehs ai aarble bath for adult assertion on his part by action of his identifieation own authority) to insist on innnersion, and that
baptisn is formed alongside the font for infants, of hinself with Christ in deadi and resuirrection. only in cases where the parents testified the child
IIe then alluded to the interesting circumstances He would thus be brouglit by the decisive net of was too weak for an immersion was he pernitted
of the batptismx that evening, whien a daughter of submîitting to the ordinance to the point of ac- to> pour w«ater upon it. To al of whicli he repeated
Abraham, according to the flesh, had openly pro- cepting for hiiself, and resting his heart; npon the his former remiark, "l Yes, I would nuch prefer
lessed lier faith li Mim who was before Abraham, work of Christ, to which the ordinnance bore wit- that my people would insist upon iniiersioi."
and by fa'ith in whon the truc sted of Abraliam' ness, while the sacramlent itself assured hin that i
werc distinguislied. lie asked their prayers that in thus submitting hinse if to Christ in the obedi-
she might continue steadfuast lin the faith, and thiat once of faithi there 'was a complote soveraice in theUic po'of tut' polyg ii priotha hi polmnuy umore Iebrcws ni-i uboiltta iiâknow-beîcalsl . teoloig ci aopa teaw ecty

ight be brogt yes ood between his present and his orier
ledge Jesus of Nazareth as their Saviour. After condition. So it wais, at any rate, in the case of passed ii tliat country agaiist Mornionism; aud

the singing of a few verses of a hymn, the baptisai Saul of Tarsus Iimîîself: the monent of his baptisai
was concluded, the newly baptized being ' signed secms to have been the moment of his committing othîrs to introduce the saune, or a similar law, inta

w«ith the signii of the Cross,' and the charges given iinself by faith into the hands of Christ; and so
to her witnesses and herself. The serion was it would have been withi those to wlion on the m o pesn ier giîardiaaiship, noa of
preached by the Rev. W. A. Bathurst, who took day of Pentecost St. Peter gave the direction
for his text 2 Cor. v. 17-' Old things are passed whlail I have just quotcd." treason, fclony, or bribery, in this territory, or i

away; behold, all thingsare becone new.' Il the aiiiy other stato or tcrritory lu the Union, unless re-

course of his discourse the rev. gentlemnan said joaN B. Gocoîr, the faions temperance aratar, storcd ta civic rights, nor any person who is i

among these old things are ' old sins,' the burying 'hue delivering a lecture at Philadelphin, Fcb. i ot

of whrich in the septlchre has been plaiced before 15, fclI prastrate t' the for, caoscd by a stroke af eose oeîaairis o ya s, or rcommita
us so plainly to-iight in the baptisi whicli we and died au the Tlursday cvcniaî falloi- e

have witiessed. Inunersion, thougl not essential, in«. Ie 'as ai Enghisliaaî by birth-bor,î nt
is very significanîît, aîand, therefore, our Scriptural Sand Gate, Aug. 22, 1817. la 1829 he emigratcis
Church rightly tells lier sons and dauglters thaît ta 'çew York, and lcaraîc the trade of bookbinderts Teý ii.et '«hidi teaches, adrises, couinsels, or enicoulrages
this mode of baptisi moinst flly indicates the aîd soon feu jata habits of intenperance. li Oct. -
rite. Te exceptiaimil mode of sprinklinîg has be- 1845, lie ras iîduced ta attend a tenperaîce lait le ern a! bigaîn or yny other

come the rile, since it is more conveninct, and it iîg lire lie took the pledge of total abstneace c

is like ian aet of extreme Ritualism wlen a church and l;gan pîblicly ta adrocate tle teipciane
makces it essential to use water lin aîy c maîniier. cause. lus reputation as ai orator spread ramanrid.y

Nevertheless, bretliren, we cannot but respect tlroîglaoit the United States, Canaida aad Eng- permitted ta vote at any clection, or ta hold any

greatly the desire w'hich led this couvert to Christ land, su thit as carly as i853, lie ras iavited by position or
roin the aîcient faîitl af .daisai ta desire li- thJ London Teniperaîce Lague ta visit Great Y.

crsiaî thîis eveai, tlîat sile aighrt '.aîve a stroag flritaia, ad i e itecdeà visit of six weks .is I. tue At.atk li.doary of Feb. 17th, Bra.

assuranlce o! he fiet that site lias beca' purged frontî leil-thiciied oîît ta two yeairs, duriailiihi tinte ho0 Murray aîsks several questionn-qîîestiaas o! vital
lier aid sins, waslîeà ii the' blood af the Laaa5b, presepter in te tîost patletcaud yarvelous '.eal- importance, aver w'hic fr place as a ladiag,

bliried, NNitli christ by balptisa'. Tito dcth, tunt lier thI'ý eus o! ii.tciîpcrai'ce, tuîat iîitald ilbers a Wplol Sipxcerity aonc Save a Ma? Il tTuhhese engeo
heîccfortli Chr'ist risc'. inaiy bc ail lier life, nl lier ere arrested n tlicir downNvard course aîîd lre- sîggcsted by certain articles apparing o! laite, i

caîce, ail lier jay, ai! lier biessia. Trite service rent d front flling a druiard's grance W hIa so e o! aur .Ipers, eadiag us ta infor that here
closed ii the usual i," te paiviegee o! liearing Min kit oae, nnd thiat ias apd teere sanie a! aoa brttoarcn are advacatiag, in

Tiz Rev. W. Il. lay Aitken, so widely knowi
as the English Episcopalian Missionel., who '«hile
holding but a short tine ago a series of micetings.
crtaIted, by lis earnestntess and eloquence, quite ani
excitenent in the city of New York, gave in sev- j

eral of his discourses his views on the subject of
Baptisn. In ane of theni, according to the Baptist
Wedly, ie says aiiioig other thiigs---aind if space

permitted we would give more.:
St. Pail speaiks of our beinîg buried with him.

by baptisr into death. We never understand
IHoly Baptism tilt we take this view of it. It is
not ua mere washing; it is a burial anid ai raising
fron the grave; its lesson is death and resurrection
We can understand as the.% passed down into the
Waters of baptismî, and rose up agaiin recognized
Christians, how coipletely they would feel tlicy
wreto severed fromt tlieir old relations, and identi-
tied w«ith Ilim iii ni whom they professed faith.

They were saying farewell to all the associations of

their former years; tliey were saying farewell to

au! the habits of their former lives; they were
turning their backs on theic old selves. As ticy
rose up from the water they im'ust have fuit that
they occupied a new relationsliip to the world, a
niew relationshlip to their felow.-Christians; nay, a
liew relationship (if I mîîay use sueh ain anoimalous
expression) to themselves-theiir own nature pos-
sessing hariouy in itself to which it had previous-
iy becn a. stranger, and most of ail, a neV relation-
ship to the God into whose faiily they had thus
'been introduced, and 'ta whoml they had been

in Whlieeling, W. Va., and thougli driviiig eigluteci
mriles to aund back the samne night, Ie felt fully re-
paiid, and can say thant two hours never passed
a'way more quickly, pleasantly and profitably than
ou this evenng. IHis power ars not li argument,
but li being able to bring before the audience lin
few' words and life-like mannuier anaythinag lic desi.red, ,
and Ire camine away iiderstaniiding why lie was fre-
quently called the "silver-tongued orator."

'le Hon. J. B. Fplnchi, Right Worthy Grand
Teiplar of the Independent Order of Good Tei-

plars. lias issied a card, requesting the ieibers of
the fraterinity throighouit the world that Sunîday,
April 11, he observed by miciorial services im his
(Gough's) hîonor by temperance societies; also that

cach lodge drape its charter in mourning thirty

days fromt the above date.

Fnom an exchange w«e leari thIat Bishop White-
head recently immîiiersed ain Episcopalianîî lady, Dro.

Cowiden checerfully granting the use of the baptistry

in our house of worship in Alleghany City, Pa'
The lady lias been a mnemiber of the Episcopaiuiain
Clutrcl fromt her childhood, and iras sprinkled

accordiig to the righits of that church. But not

being sati'Iied with this, she demnandedll immersion,
and after consultation with lier pastors, Dr. White

and Bishop Whitelhead, she was granted lier re-

quiest.

The above recalls to miinîd a conversation we had

some months siice with a proinient Episcopalian
preacher nor lin Nova Scotia, during wrhuicl le said,
L Weil, I cannot deny but what immersion is bap-

principle, at Icast, that au Ilîanest îistakc is as
good as the truth." If this be not their meaning,
then we are at a loss to know what they men; and
if this be their nmeaning, and is, according ta the
rereeded will of God, then iwe have thus far, at least,
studied the Bible in vain, and say with Bro. Mur-
ray, iwe too " are in ti dark or something worse "
We shall look forward with interest for the replies
and may prescant thein to our readers.

TirAr 1Bra. Wallace is highly esteened by the
brethren among whon he labors is clearly seen by
the facts miade known in the following lote:

SA iuiiber of our friends have again visited us
and suppleiented our support in doinations aimnlit-
ing to $92.00; $67.00 cash, and $25.00 lin other
things about as good as cash. Tie brethiren a'nd
friends this visiting us represented West Gore,
Central Gore, Riverside, Pleasant Valley. We't
Rawdon and Newport. Thanks to our Father an
Ileavei for the kindnaess and liberality of the
brethren and friends.

ON page 2 will he fouînd a letter fron Bro. Mit-
chell, written for the readers of the .lflantic Is-
xiunary of Cuckoo, Val., and not intended for the
eyes of the P E. I brethren, and its appearsaice
in the cohuinnis of this paper will, no do-bt, be a
surprise to im; and, at the same time, the above
facts being known, it will be rend with aI deeper
interest by the bretlren in these parts. And we,
too, can testify that no brother who conducts hima'.-
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self a, becontth a Christian cau or will speak of ofth(is Ile could aind surely ioudd have saved Iliim- rewarder of theim that diligently seek Iliiii. 80,
our P. E. I. brethren in any other termns but such self. And when inforied that IIe laid down His they spake the word of the Lord to ail that were

as are commendable. life that lie iight take it up again. and that iIe died i his house nud they ieree' leptd1. Wiho, then,
that otlher might he ble-ed, thvy exclaim.-Blind dare say Paul did not teach and prcach baptismn

Hlow con% enlient! IlIenry Waid Beceber has Iin f:aaticism! lut to those accepting as true the li writing to the brethren in Galatia, lie says, "As
Iii' biehhuilîin- îainer. telephlonie. and tliis tetîallvO tead-,tlliàihuro f thi evangelists, and stldyin the nany of you ls vere baptized Unto Christ have

connec ted o the residenee, of severl of hi mem- triminhihs of Christiaiity, it is the crow'ning act of put on Christ," Gai. iii. 27. Peter on the day o
her,. thusii making it )ossil)le for then to hear the 1His life-the liighest exhibition of love,-While Pentfcost, Acts ài; and at the home of Cornelius, tlie
discourve when detainled at homxe hy renson of w were yetn , Christ died for us. first Geile convert, Acts x;-and Paul, who re-

sic kne or a disagreeable evening. 'The Saviour kniowinîg that if this manifestation ceived his commission fron the Lord, iiiformns ls
-- -of love was kept vividly before the w'orld it w'ould that after preaching fourteei years he went up1) to

ARIGINAL CONTRIBUITIONS, Iîrodce love, foi' love lets love,-We love God Jeîrtsalemn and learned thaft lie had beci preaching
__ _B . because Ile first loved us; tlerefore [He presents it the saine Gospel that Peter preached.

-- -t us nlot onlv in words but through the eyc by Jesus mado and baptized more disciples thnu
TIE LORYS SIPPe. mens of synbols. As the poet beautifilly expres- Johni. though Jesus lliniself baptized iot but uis

ses it: " That svnbol of IIis flesh IIe broke, and disciples. Now this saine principle inay have been
hthis to :lf IIis followers spoke." truc of Paul, that hie tauighit it, is evideit, but at

ftle tune an circumstances attending the oriii We then becomne partakers of that love. It unites certain tinmes, lie hald others to do the baptizing.
of the Lord's Supper. whichi, foi'r conveminiCce ns to the Savioutr and to cach other, sets aside the In Corinth they verc contending about naines, and
ske. we termed No. 1; and after referrinig to tceré acridents of life and binds us together in one Paul says lie was thankfal that ie baptized no more

fiet- lielm, riahized by the Jewishî Paissover, aid comimlon brofterhood. vhere this love exists, of themt. Wly? '"Lest they should say lie 1h1p-
fle rites governing this feast, we found ourselves peace, hiarmîîonty and good-will reigns supremte, and tized in his own nane." Wlien lie said, "I kntow
better prepared than ever before to understand and ai eariiest desire to be engaged in every good word not w'hether I baptized any other"-he meant of

to appeciate flheclosing scenes of ouir Saviour s and work. 'Te Saviour's death being so forcibly theim. Surely ie hlad not forgotten Lydia, nor the
life oit Carth. \es, it Mai, whaiut coiitoily is ( brouglt before us, iecessarily catils up other jailor, and fti twelve that reccived thelloly Spiritrnlled. Ris hast il-lt oit cartî-bciiig luai hiiloui'foir ircalloefo. I tis tmgt on flicth-beigt n hourthouhts, just as hlien lifting up aî chain once liik by the laying oit of his hands, Acts xix. .

ruds, obeore is îon mt the Garden or bet pull up1 ainother; So wve find ourselves deeply ent- Much more night be said oit this question, butby Juas an fhuîkîi ovet', tia wltnorxen ,31tl
byudas, ta l ot mrcth, fite o. iten ls aged in thinking over liat e did previous to the above is suflicient to show ns that Paul did.

tour., astoies cion, that Jeouswt îiiis n after IIis crucifixion; what He is doing for us preach and practise baptisi. B. N. PiNr.o.
twelve apostles, was seated m a lg pper room now: wîhat Ife will do for ns wlien Ife comtes again ;
celebratting, according to fe law of Moses, the and then turning ourselves, as it were, upon our- TO BRO. MURt.RA Y.
Passover, the services of which were not more than sclves, we realize our unworthiness, and yet the
ended when the Saviour imistitiuted 1lis own Supper, absolute ieed of such love. And thten is kindledto
in speaking of which 3[iitthiew Commences by sav- in our aearts such gratitude humility, love and hand with votir article oit "lTe Fellowsltip," for
iig. And as they ivere eating. Jesus took breid and hope. that with the Psainist we exclain, Bless the which I thank youî.
blessed it and brake it. and gave it to His disciples Lord, O my soul, and ail that is within me bless Nothing is more pleitsing to mte than to sec the
and said. Take, eat. this is mny body. And Paul in his holv liînte. And in the words of Eli, Speak, apostolic order set forth before the people, ils in
is Corinthian letter writes, Tie Lord Jesus, the Lord, for Thy servant heareth. Aid again, Toul i your excellent article. Truc, as you say, let the

samne nigt in which He vas betraye ook ead i foi' tth Divine systen be established in every chtirch, thenI îvnlk fliionghi flic valley of flic shîadow of deani
and gave thanks. i will fear no cvil, for Thou ait with me; Thy rod e vould sec none burdened, but God aind His

Now. it vel becoies us to ask. What purpose id hlly staff they comnfoit me. cuoise hlonored, and ail the wants of the cause iet.
haid the Savioir in view in wishinig His people thro' rte Saviour being interested in our present and There, Bro. Mii., you have said it, and you never
coiig centuries to observe this institution, which future welfari'e, and foreseeing that a reinembrance said itiything truer,-that this Divine systemn is
is but aniother wa vy of statmg the question wlhich of lis dviig love would give birth to all this, ant h
we. accordcg to itimations already given, will that suh was necessary for our happiness in li bng the Divine pln," let me ask you, dear bro-
call tlfe that now is antd that whic is to camie, insti- the.·,(1) Is it right to adopt, or encourage the

2 T/ direû <' its at/we. When a m:n1i is <le- tuted lis supper and said, Do this li remembranc adoption of other plans in place of it or in addition
sirous uîthat is name shal be revered through coi- of Me. to it? And (2) if the clturch is not working by
ing ge, hie chooses for a monument that mIiaterial this Divine plat, would it not be riglt for the
which. to all appearances. is the mîîost endnring' C/1IST SEST ME NOT .TO BA PIE preacher to labor to restore the church to the apos-
and wishes the people througlh this to view the • folie order? Anid (3) w«ould if not be wvrong, in
lieic deeds of his life. We, too. whiien Itteilpbt- 1 iicurd o serjiot îot long silice based oit fli tIis cuise to iièrent or borrow frout fli seefs and
inîg to honlor the Iemiîory of oIw gzî'rat mai, select îcîuuîrks of Paul foutd ln Gai. Yi. 1-, I Goc foi' ift'ocucr u sibstitute? Atd (4> voutc îot flie
th:ft aet in his life wrhich lhas noe appearance of bid thut I Siould glory Save ut te cross of our sulstitufe tend f0 diîert flic ciergies of the dis-
veakiiess. but is confessedly the mîost brilliant one Lord Jestis Christ;" and i Cor. J. 1-17, "'I thank Ciples front being exciciscd ii tte iiviîey-:p-

in lis career. But, stralge us if inti yseei, becaiise God 1 baptii.d îoîî of you * for Christ sent pointed way, and fhis preveut or retard uri
withobut a parallel in the history of our riace, the nie ilot to baptize, but f0 preacîthl Gospel." if 1 te flcuîostolie order? As yoi have siowi, îve
Lord of glory, with nmo poimp. no uo had iivrr reud fli Bible I sgoetlda have benot led f0 iae a Divincly-npîîoitfed arrangent aple and
grandeur of circuiistances. selects for a memorial fli Mon tltt Puul did îof prunch buptisma. But stfficiemt f0 mîtet Il ail fli iunts of te eause."

broenand cine, and gives themn to lis scipleso fur fron tot petcig doctrine I Iiid hîla Nou if WC adopt uiy oflci ni'rnugeciit foi fli
saying. )o this in remembranice of Me. If IHe fcaclig ii priycr-inetiig atd it prison. Miem saine catse re uîdopt ai addition or' ubstifute.

stoiisles lis in the seleetion of nmaterials. whiat Piippi, 'Oi fli Sabbnth dil' îce went ouf of fli Aid (5) uire îîot it11 substifufes and additions f0
shal wcsay when we rall to miind the t',ct [e City by il river side, wHetc priver '«as wont to bc "the ttings 'hidi tc iieî ii fli Book

wishs througli thiti iititiutiot to keepi protninently
before the lple' is lapti'i uind de'cent of the ihich i'sortrd thîlher. Atd t ertuiî 'oiaait nunkes s dditions ou Substitutions, tte

Spiritf No. Ilis wonderful sayings No. ls nuiiîcdLydia Hhiossealîeut'f f oid opemîcc s hict lire rfrt i flic ]ook?" e-
'«îlliilig tiîîi flhc t'uitci-' siI mhe alsemnnton ined on: u t he li u hi il this is ti Dinr uce pluu, oî freson, if i s not

itivilt sîgf fo*tbe ite tht I of ul"lory Aed sin ts buptized fd outerfo ittong to dive ihie ofners o tuit
fo :inîl a'si g flic pooi' No. Ilu t urtt lier lousChrold, staicn Shows fi.it P7 prelthed is, i o p bli Englist, if fei Lord directs is how f

tiomi 1-1' î'u's ' No. (III, nîo. liol' of tîGese baptIsit. Ii flne saoi capter is give** uCrt acoit do î fhinte if is nt thu orv etroig fo do if ia any
fhijii~"m hut ote tbaiosze u of les the Goe lic Iartî th e ae. O e, ro. t yiuiy havpen thit in fe

tI . Fou lîs offei a, îc rat filis, bi ad drlinmk îhake, ead aluernie It seeiîg fhe prison doors course of evets othr occ sio s nvill a pise 'hen if
tii-; cîi. vu' (o showî forft tht' Iurt', dcthtil tfe opeed wat abeut f0 fal tpori l ps s m.ord; but. o s would bc ii t tof0 give. lut becaunse accidenul.

o frtag from voice of Pauing d being issured hliat cases ifuwe adricp en i woeld ar rigt fo tIe i
t'Wr. li a 1îlrnlubilif. if uc id hec it limeur fte te hninrs vere uthl flîre, l cal for W egt otme cays iwe doCs ot by ay itilns folow fhtit

Croý- at [lie fim' cf oir suviî 'rii'\o, îc ind Spril i "ntd brouglt Paul ad Siluis outf and (is rigait f iurct otter as of ou oint foa doing
o, il coluîiini iithflic de s i in ofiig said, by Sirs, ihea etst p do ft b e s"ved? Aid tat foh which ir have a Diviinly-rscibcd Bok-

of te îlimbelicviii. JeCs, ivoulid have frît thf flue tîcy suiid, Belive oi whoe Lord Jesus Christ nd "agemes. (7) Do yo itink it ??
Savinur laig, t ist, t eh b i ist defnt. Adp each tho spat of sauved nd he ose." b icre u rothier3ftriay, totse tlings belohg f twte . di" -
to-v fhre arite oo' No r Hiis trnsfne as r li haunti g o co wste f0 that co eth isted inad, iot f the Il cotiroit or(ushwo"

Nowguu.f ial proba diiiitv. -:iig. if nlne shved to God inest believe lthfre is. lld tlrt lic is g (Sec editorimîla 'd'otes ntygs balonm g es itfl raltisi
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and every other departure from the apostolie order Tho yoice as pleant t n looke
-to the unsafe ground. around anîd forgot to scowl. Please, Danl," said Ahîost in Our o%%uin lif'tini', Turner, po(1timI tu i

0 brother, jet you and I stand on the coiion little Annie, "I want to speak to vo, and I'm
and safe grouid, stea(fastly, ininovable, and ever sure yon won't nind, vill voua.hi, '. lt>-illz n nartit.' lie hadu sevn it lin hiN arly youth. N i

nbounrhng li tel work of the Lord. Now it was so long since anybody laîd e'ard t) tells us tiat his attention was irst enlled to> ",r by
'louis On1 tlic safe ground, speak to Dan ait all, that he couldn't unfderstand' sitting on th iloor alone, when a ilîîld, ilad exa-miiiin-

w'hat this little naiden could have to sav, sO he 'ing the color0 and patterns of the
laid downis w d his h1i apron around his .Darwii's voyage of tie Beagle was in'pired whina

waist, alnd sat down on the trunk of a free. Really, boy by the sigt of a pictire of a strangi' î Indian
for ol Dan, he wa's looking quite pleased. plant. Whelin I was a teaclher and examined boys

f Well, whatever do you w'ant to say to me, I could trace li thé ianudwriting of the sixtlh forni
little olie?" lie spoke grutilly-always did, but it boys the handwriting of their various leadmsIti.s"

was a good deal foi' old Dan to speaîk ut all, for he -- -
A THEYT OLD) ?t

genîerally only grunlted. DEATHS.
Little Annie sat down by his side, and looking - -- t -t

"Thou hast the dow% of thy youith " . DICK.Lt wveek 1 wVas called u1pon to attend.C 'lhe
.up muto his rugged, wrinkled faîce, she sd: funeral'of M'r. Georme Diek, an old and mach V'Vemed

There he is;- we gaze upon lis forai; ve catch ' Well, Dan, you know Jesus doe, love ne, and citizeunnf LeTete. The deceased was in his seventy.sixth
ywadhall for inany ycare, i>ec , ineniber of t),"ý 13i-with interest the accents whiclh fall li tremnulous I do love him. But th gentlemlîanî at hoie says t¡;c . ; l 1 aiged widnw, a f lang ii>liiiy,

sweetnîess fron his fatlerly lips. Is he old? Ah, that 1 am so little, and tiat I an so good, thit he I and aumany frienids to imiourn hisi loss.
110! he is lot old. Ol, have you never thouglit does nlot believe thait I know anything about it. QUIGL:y.-A dear litte gir te daughater ot James

I uQuiy,'as take-n likec a bud ma its open friri the
age cannot render old the voiet' of love? Rend not But lie says that if you would begin to love Jesus, mg influeces of 'in in this wuorl to te Mster

tiose silvery lociks, that tiie-worn brow, that face thon he would believe in it Now'N; Dan, you will, Who took little -hildren in his arns suwl ble-s.d thein.
. May the sorrowing parents find comfort byglme theirgrown thi witl' it is not these thait miîalkoth wo't you? Because Jesus does love youl, yoiu heart to Jesus to w om their little one has gone.

immaind old ; it is the sellisliiess of the' liner part know "; and little Annie took hold of Dan's g-cat LeTete, Feb. 18, 1886. J. A (.vTrs.

-the cold ess of thoeh t. I knew a ima , I know ro ug a d " Hlie loves o u very, very iuch o r tr e 8 anlv l n e ynehonrt. nueîg lud 1o i Augîlîta Crocker, died 1Èeb 6, 1886, ngeal five ycars.
a mother too: their portraits now I cherish in my Dan. You know lie died upon the cross for all Jesu.s said, "Suffer little children to comle unto Me and

heait; er sniles will ne'er grow old and his were of uis. forbid thei not, for of such is the kingdomn." And
a.am, Except ye be converted and becomîe as little

fresl with vernal strcngth wlien Time bowed low Poor old Dan! Nobody had ever talked to Iii clildren, ve shaln not enter the Kingdom of Ieavn."
his fori. like that for years andl ye:rs--iever since his Cornwahis, Feb. 24, 18T. T. F. I)WI:a.

McDonALD.-At Vest Gore, on the 21st .Jan., 1880,
'The streai is c"lnest w'hen it nears the tide, nother had gone te heaven. And down those Bro. James McDonald, aged 23 years. He was the

And flow'ers tI( sw'eetest at the evenltide. ' wrinkled cheeks the tears began to cone, very big voungest son of Bro. John Willian McDonald. We
And birds amost musical ait close of day, and very fast. " Don't cry, Dan: î,becaue God t rn»a .e w h ionlin ares, broter

.x ,iii sister, in their cad( bereavcanet of one tliey helli en
And saints divinest ien they pass away. loves us tloigh we have sinuned anl he sent .Testus dear Mav thev drav swet consolation fron the pre-

,,gc'ous romines of the Gospel. God i8 speaking in His
"Morning is lovely, but a1 holier charmi into thec world to Save uis.* Dani's hieart wvas prvnene Rntne oecrooao is wvritten

Lies folded close il evenin"'s robes of bahn, broken. lie could only say, " God be mnercifuxl to word ana saying to the living, " Ue ye also ready."
And weary man mnust everiove ier' best, me-the wyorst of sinners." As little Annie talked . J. 13. WALLACI.

For m gcadls to t but to rest. . .. îuius-The pale horse with its rider lias entered
nîoî'111n'.1111g cl toil, butglutg with iiimm, he cane to sec al.-how tlat .sus died liack Bay and Josvpli larris, a young man. has been

She coiles from leiaven, and on ier wings dotih for lima, and was able to give him a cean heart taken. Ife had not confened Christ while in lealth. but
bea'n . .. when death came near, a chari camle over imia and lietea and a right spirit. Little Anme, left him pirsg sav lis need of a Savi .ur. lIe confesseld Jesus and ex-

A holy fragrance like the breath o! prayer, God, lis heavenly Fathier, for such vonderful love. pressed his desire to obey im. but was considered by
Footsteps of angels follow m her trace . his friends to betoo weak. He warned lisyoung friends
To sliut the y eye of da in pe and wvent away to tell the gen an at her home. who called to sec himu t» follov desus and not doas he

o"Now, sir, said she, "l you miust believe tlat lad donc. He died looking to Uod for nerey.
l tings anre hitlled before lier ais she throw's Jesus loves me, because old Dan Iunter bas really odaughter

'er earth and sky ier mantle of repose: of the late Johin MeFarlane, Esq., of Mmntagne River,
There is a calm, a beauty and a poe begani to love iiiii, and lie lias got convei-ted." uwas born in Perthshire, Scotland, .Aumust 16th. 1797.
That inorning knows not, in the ovening hoir. " Nonsense, laughied the gentlemnaim. " Whly, cane rrit o , p g , Montagne i e a inaer l

CI0ta Peter Rbuertsoa, BEi., la 1821, le liauing aetileul in
"1utiltuce''am t'aAnnie, who ever told you that?" Y'ew c Perth the previous year. Sa Ma-s. R. was the first

Ploui lifc's stev w ' mu tr nedy soil WeOll, oua'll seo." And le did, and so did vouai t» make lier homo (far frorn other human habita-
Po h le s n u , ddion) in that dense wilderness, no lhouse appearing be-

Trea vitli sad feet oui' rough and rhorny way. everybody else la the place. They aw ttween Georgetown Rovlty and Venon Rver Chapel,
And bea' te lieat and burde of the day. iipped, frowning face turnel into joy and glad a distance of probablv sixteen miles. ' Durmg

the firt year, Mrs. R. and lier huseband were alone lm
'01h, whien our sun is setting imay wc glide ness. The.y saw tle ill-tempered old Dan become their forest hone, but, in the year following, other set-

Like summer eveninîg dlown'm the golden tide, so kind that everybody .liad a friend in hima; anad tiers began to gather around thema, the nanles of several

And leave benind us as w'e pass aiway, w'hicn you passed the yard, you muighit b Sure to m enroha left their homes and the eiviliza-
Sweet stary twilight roud our sleeping elay- lear a hauppy old miianîî. is hue worked with humilier tion of Soad a ingt r poae new tn eerylia-

-Trel.sred Thoughts ticiular-whIere the burdens were heavy and dangers
and saw', cheercy singing about the wondrous love iauiy--were boid togetlier by the strong tics of a coa-

i Jsus. lion imterest and the friendhshi'ps thern formae have borne

JliJ g ('117 LV MT . So little A .e nisteroa mito tle Lord.-.îîk fiit which amay be noticed even by the passing stranger,
ain a still uniteri people-the dccecndantc of those brave

G'tuy Peaa'c. and hardy pionaeer. ,t
In the year 1821, M7. R. also hecamte a follower Af

Hlere Kisfthe story of al child iniister that will the mneek and lowly Jesuai, who has ýtooped to mecet our

show you ver m h children can o for A LIPRESSIOKS. yery u.ant, and i«able to umain His follow'ers in aIl
Jesti. Litlc Amuie ale îaîal ~errcumstances. Shet wva, ,iy Elder Aleanader- Crawford,

Jesus. Little Annie Gale had given ier hiart to -iuriel wsith t'hrit hy haptisma into death, il'uing to

lesis, and now aill day loi ishe antel to be doing Archeacon Farrar's lecture ait tli Unive-ity walk in ieuvmus'- of life. From this (inie forward the
p ti Jai 1 ·t hitoryof iste Roertsn s le a amost ienat6edl

his will and pleasing hîimîu. But one Imorning lier o Peisylvania, reccnuty, -%as uloivercile viti- w ehisto ry of the littl churhi of believ-ers, then ai
heart was very muich grieved. A entlemn called out preparation, but contained some very interest- Bradnell, buit naow known as the Clhireh of Christ at

-" a g i o of iug passages. Ammio other thiigs, lie zlid: Montagne Bridge. Dtuing tlie years of ieeting at
ather fithes ouse and laughed a ll, she, with other Disciple, iiany tines valkeA
little Annie being converted. "l Sie was always " First of alt I would impress upon thiose wv'ho a distance of six miles through the forct to attend its

osunple and iunble worship. In every trial and diffi-
ogothuait she did not nced it to make ier ai re .t b teacliers tlie iuportance and tih sacredniess cauty, si eat lier care on Christ who) ias lier shield and

b iette," he aid. ' If old Dan limiter begain to of the'ir truist-so important and so sacred ont ac- i ,rupport. intil ir. extrenis,ld age-four more and nine-
- .ahe laid downthe i burden, of the earthly, to enoy the

love Jesums iow, 1 shlould thîink tlhnt there was coint of the rapidity aln tie m»tisity of tarly higher ad brigher lfe. where ol age never enfeebles
sonetlhimng in it." Poor little Ani nie was very Impressions. Wlhen you aire txaining a boy, as au- the trami-, nor s'adow eue e liaht, but wliere paint

c-i -a f. ~,. '« ut ended, sim banmiishel anid Jeath abolisihed.
iuch grieved, and1, going away to lier rooni, shte ti'a sid b me, you are d a t of Tree sons andl four' laueghîters bleslsed, (las house nt

knelt domi. wh'llicli voi culn never caleulate the result or the Sister .. two of wlmiau wvith lier husband have fallen
asfeepuan\Te Five yet remain, one of wshoin wel

Now there was no mistake about it that old Dan continace.as Lr, Robe-rt-n, of Montagne Bridge, Neatlv
was tlie very crossest and mlost disagreeable imiai bust of a boy whliclh stands aimmong the atatuet's of twenty year" aga, Si,ter R. ia leit tin widowhnod, which

.kwas much livghlt4gnld of its lonehlnes by the lovimg iearts
'm thme village. He w'or'ked away m Imns wheel- te eRrors. It terests you to now -at and kin han, -f children -'er auxioi to know every

w'riglit yard, I'umbllingr and growling all1 davy long. nmner of iman thmat boy gircw to be. You finil d tlte wish and supply evec wsant. On the 15th of Febraary.
•1 hý f tf 18G he eyw r sdmdah a h oen e

No poor w'oman eover came into lis yard to getI face itm mmanlood trausported imto le features of Is6, lier onn -la w ere ; oe i cathli, lt te hone Ani lieri eau-m-lau',('ai Ueturgo ]P>lilliî,s, Lois-si MeIntaga.î'
shavIg for her l'ire, and no boy ever crept in tlr Emperor Nero, thc wild beast of St. Johni'she died lis the fult asurance of faith, so, the ies sceau-
there for a basket of clhips. No body wio could Apocalypse, and, kioving ftint lhis eairly teuchers re , n he ov'd oe i e .wy frc alrh. wuill ho utei-mally reuitoreal imn a jîmirci' bond, %vhere
htelp) it cver cane to sec old Dan. This morning wue-e a bar'ber and a dançer, you are not suprised. those who are, thromgl the Lord Jesuas Christ, counted

lie w%as at work benuding over lis saw, wlen a very There ae hudreds of stories in ftle biogimphies of w orthy, arc forver, as the angels o! Goal.

pleaisamt littie voice said, "lGood moriing, Dan." great mon w'lich shtow that their whIole lives have iMontague, Feb. 20, 1886.
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i' nii i. i rl Liiict e i Y Etheringtoi's Adjustable Spring Bed,
pitt 111 in o -l oz. bottle <ouble the Size of any The Spri: Bcd nsit tirely ofC
othli r ý23 cent preparation. -- ST E EL SPIRAL SP R a C S,

I'L'eEIpLTS pOl FEBJ'LB R Y. which lolc on the stats of a coinmon bedstead ; naking
a mn"st DESIRABLE BEI WIT1I BUT A SINGLE

Mi-,. M. Devoe, o cents; Mr-s. M Barnes, 50; J. T. , LATRlESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
'arpenîter, 50; Mr. T. il Lynnî, 30; Alis Wade, 50 i e are the heit !aying, the nmost easy, mnost confortaible,

Snv 0 re Ie r,~ ; A. I' o rd . t elatie, t le.uîest aud the ea .îest elca,,ed, t ithon'.,Mr 0; >erg Iln.d 30 r A.H eor, 0; îa..I n be4t '.Wlt4Ckl flivrcfurc tho ust healthyj, tho lno.st
(ar, 51 Dav> d nk xion, 30; Ulharles ichardson, 50; .Itable, the cheape4t and the casiest repaired. Most
0. Il. co,îley. 50; Frank l ien «-0; Sandî Dick, 50; sdu tia it fitq aIl bedqtends w'ithout regard to widtlî
Geo'ge Thotuas, 50; bunnah Cos-eboon, 50; Stetlien or Iength, and is perfectly noiseless. It eau be packed
Steele, 50; Augustus McCullough, 50: George Sturk, 50; in a trunk 16 inches square, so, the most portable ; no
Geo'ne McGee, 50; Jatnes 1lcGee, 50; Geo. Sabean 50; hiding place for verninn, no saggig to tle centre, no Iats
Chas. Green, 50; Thos. Hackersoi, 5u; Jas. McMaîon, to become bent and reîuaining so, but Cau be adjusted to>
50; Geo. W. Cross, 50; W. 1". ulidhes, 50; J. H. Ward, the unequal veights of the occupants, ,permitting thein
50; Wmn. Rose, 50; Janes Ching, 50; Maude Munroe, 50; to lie on the qanme .love]. On all points of merit v
W. J. Meservey, 50; E. Waliaee, 30: Annie Clow, 81; solicit conparison vith any other Bed in the market.
Mr-. .1. Sim. 50; Alfred MeNeil, $i; Benjamin Mc. A l rders b> mail will rccite prompt attcution.
Donald. 50; Janes McPlhee, 50; D. 8. McDonald, 50; Anun.s,Miss Libbie Harvey, 50; Joshua Wallace, 50; Mrs. 1).
McDougall, 50; Wyckoff W. Wallace, 50; Mrs. Char'les A. L. ETHERINGTON,
H[allon%, -M; Jas. Murtay, 50; David W. Stockford, '1; Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.
Euniice Murray, 50; John 3. Moore, $1.

It en't be stuppud nu soner thian a locomtotive
that carres 1,000 pounds of steam. For everybody
who has used Mlinard's Liniment say there is noth- C U S T O T AI" T.
ing like it. It eures all aches and pains and gives
univer.:al satisfaction to every user. h'lie sales
during the past year have beeni immense and are
rapidly increasing. When the public hlave tried n
goodl thing and it does all that it professes to dIo,thti rfse od, NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
as Minard.s Liniment lns done iii every case, the
sale cannot e stopped. TR1IRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

Bibles & Testaments.
VARIOUS PRICES.

dr Sent by mail, prepaid, on re'.eipt of price.

Address,
BARNES & 00.,

PRINCE WILLIAM STRIEET

St. John, N B.

Wm. Murphy&Co
DEALERZS IN

PIANOS ANI) ORGANS,
Geneml Agents for

The Kara Organs.
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co.

Dominion Deposit, -- 8100,000.00
Business done during 1884 amounted ta . 82,351,150.00
Income averaging (per day) - 81,000.00

E. M. SIPPRELL,
MANAoER FoR N. B. ANiy P. E. J.

DOBYN'S SURE CURE
-:FOR:-

Catarrh, Neuralgia. Colds, Sore Throat
and Ileadache.

W E keep on hand because of its great virtue to which
oldaany thousands testi!v It ip perfectly safe forold and Young. l'O Any elle iii 1X. S., N.B.o .E..I

sending oe dollar by Mail, returned pro. 
paid. Addross, D). CllAW%ýFORtD, r .

New Glasgow, P. B. I,
xr Sold by Druggists and Dealers at 81 a box..m

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EÀRTHENWARE, and
E'ai.o,- G-oocLs.,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITI A VAIETY OF cOMMON WARES,

No. 5 North Side King Square.

14 Charlotte Street.

It is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in olera.
tion, and on that account Is espccially
conunended by the illedicail Faculty.

W. C, GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
S mg StrESAE AN ETAIL.

jfVaUhamji IUalches a Specialti;.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B..

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Hicadache, Earache, Toothache,
Cranps, Bruises, Sprains, Couglhs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colie, Croup or Rattles, HIoarseness, Burns,
Bronchitis, Numbness of the Limbs, remnoving Dandruff
and plroducing the grovth of he Hair, and as a Hair
Dressing is unequalled

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
renedy showing nore Testinonials of genuine cures of
the above diseases in the saie length of tine. There is
nothing like it when taken internally for Cramnps, Colic,
Cronp, Colds, Couglîs, Pleurisy, Hoarsenesà ar4 Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harnless, and cain be given ac.
cording to directions withont any injury whatever. s

Minard's Linimentis For Sale by ail Druggists fand
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

LEUMARD BRRfS
WHIIOLESALE FISH DEALERS,.

ST. .JOHN, . - NEW BRUNSWICK.
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bonclcss and Prepared Fisi.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are our Ieading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IPOItTEfS AND ItEALZIIS 0f'

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND IID SKINS.

English Fitted ippers, English I ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS uisually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wlholesale and Retail.

MOrdrs Solucited and Carefully attended to.


